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v under the management of :, ;
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i Having once more entered the mercantile field in Astoria
! and purchased the Bee Hive we offer the present stock at a

iUfi 11GE1A
, Jomake room for new spring stock. These goods were

purchased cheap and we are going to give our bid friends
ana customers tne benent of it.

provements during the year was read
and accepted. The total expense ofWAIfflENTON LUMBER CO. BOULEVARD REFUSED CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.the maintenance of the offlec for the
year was $3,078.25: In his report Mr.
Tee recommended the purchase and InManufacturers of and Dealers In

( stallation of a roller street cleanlns
brush and tobl, and the establishmentCouncil Files Proposal Without

Fir, Spruce)
"and Hemlock LUMBER Any Action.

of a street cleaning department.
Approval was given the Improve-

ments on Taylor avenue, between H- -

' RATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45 c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

waco and Kingston at a cost of $1098.
The News was given the contract for

the ensuing two years for city printing.CITY HALL NEEDS REPAIRSSubmit us your specifications on any bill you wish An ordinance which was Introduced
providing for the sale of propertyana wc mil give you best prices.U'c make a specialty of Spruce Revel Siding and Factory Stock. bought by the city for delinquent taxes
and assessments waa Indefinitely laid
over because it was ascertained that

I No Light for the Foot of Ninth Street,
title would not rest for something overWhere th Drowning! Occur fity

' Astorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Columnof Three Lines Two Times Fres of Charge.

a yearShipments Mad Either
hy Rail or Water. Warrenton, Or, Surveyor Files Hie Annual Re

Approval was given an assessment
Capaolty 75,000 fst par day. portStreet Improvements. for making Improvements to the

amount of $"1.10 an Tavlor vpnn HELP WANTED.from the west end of Bond street to 8UTUATION8 WANTED.Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works Hull, also for $1209.99 for a sewer from
the south line of Exchange street to aitiN the ORIGINAL . JNO. A WANTED BT A GIRL OF 13. PLACE

to work while attending nwi iThe city council, Mayor Surprenant the north side of Irving avenue. Moles Barber College, 644 Clay St,
presiding met In regular session last dress Mis. F. W. Norlwr rl.The fire and water committee recom an Francisco, is the largest lightest - K7fcM

Alderbrook.night with all members present ex mended the appointment of Thomne and cleanest college in America; trade
cept Burns, who Is absent on leave. Davis, H. B. Llneweber, Walter Pet taught In eight weeks: positions smar- -

FOR SALE MISCELLAN EOUST

Rlanaracturcrs of,.

(
Iron, Stoel, Brass and Bronze Costings.
General Foundrytnon and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclaas work. Prices lowest.

The committee on streets gently slid erson, David McCoskey and Charles anteed; tuition earned while learning;a knife Into the "boulevard" proposl expert instructors; constant Dractlee.Boutholdus us members of the Are Je INCUBATOR FOR SALB-4- 0O EGOS
Caoacitv: alon inn ....tlon with the assistance of the commit partment to receive the same salaries Write correct number (644 Clay), fpr - - . ivv

brooders: flintiatea on ways and means. The two corar terms.as other members. The council saw It . VVUU'LAUU. Alldress A. Astorian Office.mlttes voted on the back of the docu tne same way and gave the recommen.
ment U "file these petlshun," and that's datlon Its sanction by unanimous vote, WANTED GIRL, WANTS POSITION HORSE. BUGGT AND HARNTSa
what happened t it. Mr. Hansen of A recommendation of the purchase of to work at housework or any other foraale. Address M. 'Astorian. 'Phone 2451 Corned Eighteenth and Franklin. the First ward, spoke somewhat bit kind of work. Address D. Astorian.1500 feet of firehose at an approximate
terly on the attempt of an honorable cost of $1300 was referred to commit
gentlumun, I am sorry to say, who has BOT WANTED GOOD "atatjtitter, and the council, adjourned.

FOR SALE 6 COWS, FRESH; OTH-e- rs

will be fresh in a short time;must be sold at once, a J. Bovd.
tried to slide an amendment Into the and active boy wanted. AddIv at
legislature and do a dirty trick to one Astorian office. 34th StWorst of All Experiences.of this council." It was asumed that
ho referred to Tuttle's amendments to

Can anything be worse than to feel FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. HORSE AND WAOOTJ vnn a a t r.that every minute will be your last?the city charter, and to Mr. Burns of
vmm -- f

cheap; also 1000 sacks. Inquire at
Gaston's Barn,

Such was the experience of Mrs. 8. Hthe council, who la also a member of FOR SALE PARTLY IMPROVED

PIUEL';1j COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goodsshlpped toourcare will receive Bpeoial attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

NewsoU, Decatur, Ala. 'Tor threethe minority at Salem. '
place of 1JVS acres. mile fromyears," she writes. "I endured insuffAnother proposal that excited de FOR RENT ROOMS.Knappa; cabin, etc.; handy for fishererable pain from Indigestion, stomachbate was that from A Rickards for an ana bowel trouble. Death seemed In FOR.. RENT NICE vrrrrKnvmnnelectric light at the foot of NInt'a street

men; can land at any stage of the tide;
will sell cheap. Apply to F. Hartman
Knappa, Ore.on the water front. It was represented

rooms from $3 per month up. 267
Ninth St

evitable when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I waa Induced to
try Electric. Bitters and the result was
marvelous. I improved at once and

that most of the drownings that have
JUNK DEALERS.occurred of late years have been at

HIGHEST PRICESthe foot of Ninth, and Mr. Kaboth FOR RENT FtlRMismm enmrsnow I'm Comoletelr recovered. Var0 000 0000 0(30(90 03)0 0(30 000000 PAID FOR ALL
Bought and sold.kinds of old junk.o spoke strongly In favor of establish A.wiuta,neap business part of town. Ati17S Tenth StUver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel

trobles Electrlo Bitten Is Use only
ing a light, but Mr. Robinson opposed over Fisher1 Bros', store.
him, nnd when the matter came to a medicine. Only 50c It's guaranteedWh 10o 1 esa vote on the minority recommendation

by Chaa. Rogers, druggistfrom the committee a tie resulted, and l FIVE DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROMt It was up to his honor. There will be . i.rraj U to urge om yon am easily find one
no light at the foot of Ninth street J ron. au are reliable makes and covered

a substantial eusrantee. w. k.. .At least, if there is, Mr. Robinson saysCIGARS pipes,TOBACCO. ETC.
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It will cb at the request of some on
' " t-u- axors; an sold at the Terr bottom

prices that we always sell at, because ot the fact that in baying and seUlns for caahwe can tare yon the usage on the money.besides Mr. RIekards. . .'
Without preamble, a proposal was L. H. HENNINGSEN fl .CO. S2tBS,ET; -HTHESYSTfcWread from Ferguson & Houston offer

FrjeEx.Co.
ing to rehabilitate the chimney In theWILL MADISON new city hall for I2T5, This wns a

Hollv Surincr Mi March 1A. toa- -new one and aroused the indlgnntlun While building railroads in Tennessee
some twelve Years sen a number nf handiof Mr. Di'llund, who complained thut
contracted fever and various forma ofA A 4lAfflAAA AAAflifte A AAA aaaamam l 0 since tne city hail'has leen started

the council hna .been rnntlnunllv nilliwl blood and aVin dlviiu TarrlfQ S a
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

G. W. Morton and John Fnhraan, Proprietors.
CHOICEST FKES3 AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVER!

543 Commercial St. Phone Alain 32U

upon to make good the errors of build in my commissary and gave it to my handi
with most gratifymgresults. I can recom- -
mend S. S. S. a th finmt nimnrinn fn

ers, architects and what not till he.
for one, was "weary and would have Malaria, chills and fever, as well as all

blood and skin diseases. W. I. McGowah.rest." He stated that one of the work
men had assured him when the chim

I suffered fmtn Boila. whirl,
iA COAL HOD

that won'tjspill coal all over at

ney was, built that.lt would not stand
and he favored compelling the con-

tractors to make It conform to speci

would break out on different parts of mj
i

body. I saw S. S. S. advertised and aftet
using about three bottles I was cored,
and for the last three vears have had nofications. At this point the mayor in AN ASTORIA PRODUCTterrupted Mr. Ballard with the state trouble whatever. A. W. Zkbkk..

men! ' that he had, personally, superw. c. law a co. as. 217 Read St , Evansville, Ind.

I haMVftfl 11 at n it wmr.Q Q 0am
intended the construction of tne chim
ney, and while It had nctMeil two inches Pale Bohemiau Beer

Best In The Northwestand was badly oracked, he knew that years ago for Malaria and blood troubles,
and it proved so good that I have con-
tinued ever since nainv it aa a familv

. .
' We sell Stoves also. . the contractors had fulfilled the re

quirements ct the ftpeciflcntlons. Mr, remedy. It is a pleasure for me to recom
Belland subsided, and the public build mend s. S. 8. for the benent of others

who are needing a first rate blood nurifier.ing committee was authorised to have North Pacific Brewing Co.tonic and cure for Malaria.
Arkansas City, Ark. C. C Hbmtngwat.

the work done nnd have the chimney.PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITTTTTTTTTTTTI I llff tTTT,IttTTtTTTTA
which weighs 18 tons, boosted back

Boils, nhgrrssr antwa darlr nr wIIm '
where It belongs and Its gnplng woundsStaple and Fancy erwtes iplotches and debility are some of thehealed. ' .'. 3 . ' ' I

A petition for grading nnd Improv
v'"pi-uui- vi mis miseraoie aisease.
S. S. S. counteracts and removes from the

blood all impuri-
ties and poisons
and builda no the

ing Irving a'voue between TlKhteenta
and TJllrty-fllnt- h "streets and appoint-
ing the limits of an assessment dis-

trict to cover the cost of the work was
referred to committee, also to build
a sidewalk at an expense of $320 on

entire system. It is

' "

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBAOCX) AND CIGARS. .
'

Sapplie. of b11 kind, at lowest price, for Fishermen, Farmer. and'Loggera

Branch Unlonlown, - Phones, 711, . Uniontowo, 713

Tenth and Commercial Streets. . , ASTORIA. OREGON

guaranteed apare-etab- le

H OT B Li: PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLANDS OREGON.

ly reme-

dy. Write for med-
ical advice or any
special informa

Duane street, between First and Third
streets. " , r .

tion about case.The report of the city engineer, showniniziixiiiiimirnrrr iiiiiiiiiiYiirWTTD rfca Swift Speoifio Company, Atlanta, fig.ing a total of f81268.42 for street Im


